
IF YOU would like to update your pres-
ent audio system with a low-cost, su

perior-quality, cool-running, Iow-distor
tion transistor power amplifier-try the
';L'i1 Tiger." This small but versatile am
plifier will put out a very clean 18 watts
per channel r.m.s. with 8-ohm speakers,
01' a total of 36 watts for a stereo sys
tem.

Supply voltage can be anything from
12 to 45 volts, depending on the amount
of output power you want, while the
speaker can be rated anywhere from 3.2
to 16 ohms. The full electrical specifica
lions given on page 33 clearly demon
strate the "L'il Tiger's" capabilities.

The amplifier owes most of its out
standing characteristics to a new breed
of transistors-uniquely designed plas
tic complementary silicon power tran
sistors.
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Circuit DeYelopment. Circuit designers
realize that a complementary transistor
output stage would be the most desir
able arrangement in an audio power am
plifier, but until recently, Pl1P power tran
sistors complementary to existing lIpll

types either were not available, or were
so expensive that they could not be con
sidered practical. Attempts to design
around this problem led to the quasi-com
plementary circuit (much as was used
in the "Brute-70," POPULAR ELECTRONICS,
February, 1967), This type of circuit
uses power transistors of the same polar
ity, with the result that one output
transistor operates as a common emit
ter and the other as a common collector.
The output impedances are not the same
(or positive and negative half cycles of
the audio signal, but negative feedback
produces a reasonably good amplifier.
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fig. I. The use of new type pow
el" tr~nsistol"5 in ~ tried·J1nd·test·
eel (;reu;! enables construction of
JI powlr amplifier capable of de·
liverina 22 watts at 165 than 1%
toU,1 hannoni<:; distortion Irom
Jlboul 20 to 100.000 Hz. Provision
has been m.de for an input for
• .everb ,dapter scheduled lor
t1:e ne~t (January. 1968) ;nuI.
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Fig. 2. Power supply lor the "L'il Tiger" US6 a
conventional bridge rectifier and capacitor litter.

Construction. Figure 5 is an actual-size
PC board (oil layout, while Fig. 6 shows
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supply and an 8-ohm speaker. All of this
performance can be had at a cost of
around 5O-cents-per-walt (less the cost
of the power supply).
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and needs no tricky amounts of high
frequency compensation.

A suitable 45-volt power supply for
the ';L'il Tiger" is presented in Fig. 2.
Power output for various values of sup
ply voltage and load impedance is given
in Fig. 3, while Fig. 4 delineates the per
formance possible with a 45-volt power

'"'"

Another solution to the problem has
been to use onc silicon and one germani
um power transistor in the output stage.
This combination can lead to thermal
(heal) compensation problems. and the
transistors are usually far from com
plementary in their characteristics.
Again, Jots of negative feedback can pro
duce a pretty good amplifier. but feed
back is used to correct for circuit non
linearities, rather than the circuit being
inherently linear with feedback used only
to make it better.

The unusual construction of the Mo
torola transistors I1sed in the "L'il Tiger"
makes it possible to manufacture them
at a reasonable cost while also making
heat-sinking both simple and inexpcn
sivc. With the duty cycles found in speech
and music, a simple heat sink is sufficient
for operation at ambient temperatures
of up to 120°F.

These transistors have excellent high
frequency response. Unlike many pre
vious power transistors, the new types
will produce nearly (ull output up to at
least 100 kHz. Since (eedback is used
only in one voltage amplifier of the
"L'j] Tiger" amplifier slage (see Fig. 1),
the overall circuit is extremely stable

J<l



HOW IT WORKS

TbI' "1;iI Tiller' circuit consists <If a I),,;r of
cOlllllOund emillt'r follo..·~ (Q!,(l../, am! (lJ.(!JJ,
and a '....llaj{e :l.ml.lif,,:r «11). 1'u I"ennl C"!M'
U"er distortion in the ClaM 8 UUlput and d.i\-cl
~Ia~. lhe emitter 10110...(1"'5 ar.. biaSf'd ,,.. slillhtly
by a nelwork consislinlt of In, In. DJ. and
n'Si.tor R6. This method of """nlion 'bults in
..""cllenl lhcrmal stability under aln\Ojjt any load
"nd ICDlpenlure condilions.

1llot aadio lip:nal un the output line (to ler·
minal B On tbe PC board) ill a"'" cooplf(j 10 tho.'
junction 01 Rl and RIl \'i:I ca~eitor Col. Tb;'.
COUI.ling ca~ the ;nSlantan<roW I....h"u al the
junclion of the 111"0 r""islon 10 folklw any I'aria
tion in output ,....hage. Tbe immediate '(!Iull il
tbt the \'011"1t acFOSs Rl. whkh ilth" rollKlor
k>:Id resinor of (11. remains COrtl!I"nt and d~.
1101 d,op 10 lelO "'hm a larlte. po!litil-c I>.,II-<)'clo:
.i~n"l i~ applied 10 the amplilier. The cnd rHul1
i~ the reduction of distortion hy the "millc. fol_
Iou,.... ",itb dec.cuin,t supply I·oh"!:,,,.

\'01lagc nmplifier QI is 3 common·cmiucr SIaliC
havinl( a ~m:tll amount of (mitt... r",,;stauce (R../)
to coml>cn$:l.te for variations in the tmnsiston<
u_r. The bias !>oint 10' Ql is .t"bili~cd by d.e.
ICl1lbaek Irom tbe output·th.ou!:h HS ;u"l R1.
L:lpacilOr CJ pasilCll tbc autHo .iltnal arOlmd HS.
thus p.od~lcinlt" a.C, feedback whith i. nol ai,
lectl'll by any -.cttinlt of RS. 1'0tentiQlnClcr Ri
-etl lhe biu for the.outpul staJi:l'5. To p'CI'cnl
Ihe driving l'Oun:e (pramplif,er. ele,) f.om al
It'Ctinjt the Il"-1lback loop, resiswr RI i, intro_
duced betWl'Cn the sip:llal illl>ut and Ibe base of
01.

Output Irom lhe amplifier is takcn "ia capaci,
to. cs, ""hose "alue determin"" the low-frClI~IlC)'
J-dB point, ...bkb is about 10 Ih. TbI' hit/b·
i.ClIUt't1()' cutoff (J-dB poinl) is dett'rminrd b)'
tbe transiston and ftflf~k cin:uil. lIil:h-end
eUlofi is abo"'l 100 kHz.

the parts location and connection points
to the printed board. The leads of the
power transistors must be bent as shown
in Fig. 7 so that each transistor mount
ing hole is aligned with the mounting
hole on the prillted board.

Figure 7 also shows the method of in
stalling the heat sink and diode mount
ing clip to each power transistor. When
the transistors are installed, the leads
of Qi face C5, while the leads of Q5
face toward Q3. Figure 8 shows Q1 posi.
tioned and ready for heat sink find diode
clip mounting. (Also see front cover.)

The cup-type #4-40 lock washer shown
in Fig. 7 nUlst be used to prevent crack
ing the power transistor case when it
gets warm and expands. Silicone grease
must be used between each transistor
and its heat sink. Diode Dl is connected
to the clip mounted on the Q4 heat sink.
while diode D3 is clipped to the Q5 heat
sink.

If you are planning to use the ampli
fier with 12- to IS-volt power supplies.
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fig. 3. If you know supply voltage and speaker im·
pedance. amplifier power output can be determined.

AMPLIFIER PARTS LIST

Cl. C6-10·p.F, 15-:'011 rlte/,oly';e copoci/or
<:1-200-)1.1', 6-"QIt rlrrlrol:rlie eopoci/or
CJ-JO-pF. 6·,01/ c!crlrol:rlie c014rilor
C~-10·,.F.!S':'o/l clrclrolytie «,.,(i/or
CS-lOoo-jJ-', 11-:'011 dcr"olyIK e"pori/o"
f)l. DJ-JXJl$4 diode
I)!-JX64S Ii/ko" bi., dil)l/c. o. s"'"i/"r
(l1-JItI'orol" JfPS 6S66 I,u,;sl",
(l!-Jl%rol. JIPS 6jJJ I,u,il/or
()J-JJol"roJ" MPS 6;;0 ',u,i""r
().l-Z.\'~913 1..."si,lo,
(lj-!.\'49!11,..".;'/or
RI. RJ. Rl-J;OO-"••• '~_;"-.II us;J/"r
R:!-Jl,OOO- !4.'Io-.1I .u;II.r--.u Iul
R../. R6---IOO , !4.;r.rI/ 'uiltOl"---IU I'TI I'"

R6
Rj-SO.OOO...... ~~-:N/I ',i••er ;"/cN/i".der

(CTS X-!Ol. '" li.i/.r)
R6-IOOO-o••• y,':N/I roisl""
R9. RltJ---4;O..,.·... ~~_;;''''I/ ,.ui,l"r
!-Sl",c,. '·I·J .e".1 ,;'<1:,
!-Diode ",,...,,,;,,, clips (RC,1 5.1!100. or ,imi·

I".)
I-I'.illled ei"..it I1oa,d.

·'\11 etched :lnd drilled circuit boa.d is al·3i!:lbl,·
from Sl>uthwl!St T«hnical I'roducts Corl'" 219
W. Rhapsodr. San ,\nton;o. T".':ls i8116. fur
$l.15 l>ostp:ud: 5I1«il)· =140 when o.dc.illJi:.•\
coml'lclC .et of 1""1., illchtdillJi: the cir<:uit boa.d.
is ;w"ibbl" for $10 po.lpaid: SI><.'CiI'· ';;:C..\-140
when urdcrillll. .

POWER SUPPLY PARTS LIST

CI-4000-1'1', JO-:'all "lccfroly/ic c"Pilei/or
"·I-f).S-fl ... prrc /""
RECT-Joo_pllr britlre rccfiJcr (I'"r" l"S·!~$.

or ,;",il••)
TI-PIr.4'€r /"""sl"rI"cr: pri.",.. 1J7 :·"lls .. sce·

t/Md"r,.. J4 :·o/Is. 13 ".prr" (5.,,11.-.«,1 Terk.
Mic.1 I'r<>d"cfl TJ·lr IS, 0. ,i",il"rJ

A kil consistinc of the aoo..-e pans plus cha"i'
and h:ard..... re (for SIUC'O "ersion) i...""ibM"
from SouthwC$t Trchninl l'rodllCu COil" for
$1.>: "Pt"Cif)' :=-1'_t40 .·hm o.derin~

"



Flg. 4. Performance lhat
un be expected from
the "L'U TIP'" amplifier
when using an a-ohm
speaker and • 45-volt
power supply. Total har·
monic distc:lrtion hits 1%
.t about 22 w.tts output.
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Fig. 5. Actual-size photo
of amplifier printed circuit
board elln be copied or
the board can be pur.
chased etched and drilled
(see note in Parts list).

the value of R2 should be changed to
22.000 ohms. You will note that the
schematic and PC board show an extra
input terminal marked "Reverb Input."
This input has been provided to make
possible the u.se of a reverb adapter
scheduled for the next issue (January,
1968). The extra input can also be used
as a mixer input by adding a 4700-ohm
resistor in series with capacitor C6-for
public address work, for example, where
a microphone and phonograph are both
fed into the same amplifier.

Testing and Use. The only adjustment Fill. 6. Component I~ on the revtf'Se side of the
that should be ne<:essary is setting R5 circuit boIrd. The unidentified tr.nsistor is Q3.
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SPECIFICATIONS

M(.I,1 IIMII

Fig. 7. Method of installing each power transislor.
heal sink. and diode mounting clamp. The cup
shaped lock washer is ntc"uo'Y to prevent cracking
the po_r Ir.nsislor when it gets I'Iot after long use.

IB watts r.m.s., 22 watts IHFM
per channel Into an B.O·ohm
toad with 45·\lolt power supply

Less than 1% total harmonic
up to full rated oUlput

3 dB down al20 .nd 100.000
Ht
Approximately 5000 ohms

Distortion

Approximately 0.1 ohm
(damping factor of 80 with
&-ohm load)

Hum and Noise Mare than 80 dB below 1 watt

Sensitivity 1.5·volt Input for 2O.watt out·
put

Supply VOltale 12 to 45 volls d.c.

Power O1.ltput

Frequency
Response

'"put
Impedance
Output
Impedance

to a point that puts half of the power
supply voltage across each of the output
transistors. When balancing the supply
Voltage, measure the voltage from ground
to the emitter of Q5.

The idle current of the amplifier should
be between 5 and 10 milliamperes. U
other than a -to- to 45-volt supply voltage
is used. the value of R6 should be in
creased slightly to bring the idle current
into this range. The amount of resis·
tance needed can be found by inserting a
milliammeter in series with the power
supply voltage source and using a 500
ohm potentiometer in the circuit in place
of R6.

(Colltinued 011 'fHJ.ge 98)

Fi;. 8. This is the way the
PC board should look alter
you inSlall one power tran
sistor/heal·sink/ diode·clamp
combination. Th, other pow_
er transistor is mounted and
awaitIng lis remaining parts.

December, 1967 "



L'IL TIGER
(Continued from. page 33)

Just set the 500-ohm potentiometer
for minimum resistance, apply voltage to
t.he circuit. then reset the polentiomeler
for a current reading of about 5 mA.
Measure the resistance of the poten
tiometer and install a fixed resistor of
the next largest standard value in place
of it. Make sure that this new resistor
does not cause the idle current to in-

A pllir of "L'il Tiger" amplifiers and common power
supply can be mounted in a chassis for stereo use.

crease above 10 mA; reduce the value
of the resistor used for R6 to the next
smaller standard value if it does.

The "L'iI Tiger" can be used with al
most any transistor preamplifier, but the
SOOO-ohm input impedance is too low for
many tube preamps.

Caldion: Be careful not to short the
heat sinks to each other while you are
working on the amplifier with the protec·
live cover removed. Remember that the
heat sinks are connected directly to sup
ply voltage and ground, respectively.
Shorting them together will not harm
the circuit, but will blow the fuse. Con
ventional microphone jacks have been
used as output connectors to minimize
chances of shorting the output of the
amplifier. With no signal applied, a short·
ed output will cause no harm, but it
could damage the output transistors if a
large signal were applied. -00-.. POPUlAR ELECTRONICS
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